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Objective: To describe and compare the content, feasibility, outcome
parameters, and clinimetric properties of the manual wheelchair skills tests
reported in the literature.
Design: A systematic literature search was conducted in MEDLINE, EMBASE,
PsychINFO and Current Contents. Tests were selected if they were
observational tests, designed for subjects using hand-rim wheelchairs and
were intended to assess wheelchair skill performance at the activity level.
Results: The search resulted in 34 papers, in which 24 different wheelchair
skills tests were described. The skill most frequently included was wheelchair
propulsion, consecutively followed by transferring, negotiating kerbs,
ascending slopes, traversing tracks, sprinting and performing a wheelie. The
three most frequently used outcome parameters were task performance time,
independency of task performance, and physical strain during skill
performance. Sensitivity to change was evaluated in three tests, validity in
10 tests, and reliability in nine tests.
Conclusions: Many tests are applied to measure wheelchair skill performance
using different tasks and outcome measures. This makes it difficult to
compare study results. Consensus among researchers as to which skills must
be included as well as to standardization of the use of measurement
instruments will reduce this problem and will additionally lead to a better
insight in the quality of tests.
Introduction
The achievement of independent mobility is vital
in the rehabilitation of physically disabled indi-
viduals. When ambulation is impaired, a hand-
rim wheelchair provides a relatively fast and
effective means of mobility for people with lower
limb disabilities. A hand-rim wheelchair can pro-
vide the necessary access to social, vocational and
recreational activities that are conditional to a
productive and rewarding life. To function inde-
pendently, people who use manual wheelchairs
for mobility must possess a variety of skills. The
ability to propel their wheelchairs over even sur-
faces brings the freedom to move about within a
wheelchair-accessible environment. Independent
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mobility within a greater variety of environments
requires obstacle negotiation skills. These skills
can make the difference between dependence
and independence in daily life.l~2
Assessment of wheelchair skills can provide
useful information concerning a person’s current
wheelchair skill performance. In clinical situa-
tions, wheelchair skills tests can help to define
rehabilitation goals concerning mobility, and can
also be used to evaluate the progression made
regarding wheelchair mobility during rehabilita-
tion. In research settings, measurement of wheel-
chair skills can be used to study the effect of an
intervention aimed at wheelchair mobility or to
study the relation between wheelchair skills and,
for example, level of activity and/or participation.
At present there is no systematic overview of
wheelchair skills tests available in the literature.
It is therefore difficult to decide which test is
most suitable in research or in clinical practice.
The objective of this review is to systematically
document and describe the content, the target
population, the study group, the test feasibility,
the outcome parameters and the clinimetric prop-
erties of those hand-rim wheelchair skills tests
that are currently reported in the literature. Such
an overview may make it easier to choose the
most suitable test to assess wheelchair skills in
both clinical and research settings.
Methods
Search strategy
To locate wheelchair skills tests, a computer-
ized literature search of MEDLINE (1966-2001),
EMBASE (1989-2001), PsychINFO (1967-2001)
and Current Contents (1998-2001) was con-
ducted. The keywords used were: mobility and
wheelchair combined with skill, task, measure-
ment, test, ADL, functional, instrument, perfor-
mance, clinimetrics, psychometrics, pathology,
behaviour, activity, disability and assessment.
The search strategy is described in the Appendix.
In addition, the references given in relevant pub-
lications were further examined. Only studies
written in English that were published in scien-
tific journals were taken into consideration.
Selection criteria
A test was selected if it was an observational
teSt,3 if it was constructed for subjects using hand-
rim wheelchairs and when it intended to assess
wheelchair-assisted mobility skills at the activity
level as described in terms of the International
Classificiation of Functioning, Disability and
Health (ICF).4 In the ICF, mobility is defined as:
’moving by changing body position or location or
by transferring from one place to another’. Con-
sequently, this review focuses on tests that aim to
assess the ability to propel and manoeuvre a
wheelchair under standardized and/or simulated
conditions of daily living. Tests aimed at mea-
suring physical capacity were not selected.
The first author performed the selection of the
tests, by reading the abstracts of all the initially
identified articles. When necessary the full article
was obtained and studied. In case of doubt on
selection of a test, the other authors were con-
sulted.
Assessment of selected tests
The wheelchair skills tests were systematically
described and compared with respect to the fol-
lowing aspects:
~ Content: the skills included in the test.
~ Target population: the diagnostic groups for
which the test was developed.
~ Population at study: the diagnostic groups in
which the test was used or studied.
~ Feasibility: the amount of time and equipment
needed to perform the test.
~ Test outcomes: the outcome parameters used
to reflect wheelchair skill performance and the
complexity and interpretation of the scoring
method.
~ Clinimetric properties: sensitivity to change,
validity and reliability of the test.
Results .
Selection of tests
The selection process produced 34 papers in
which 24 different wheelchair skills tests were
described. 5-38 Table 1 provides an overview of the
selected tests, arranged alphabetically, according
to the name of the first author of the paper in
which the test was mentioned. Of the 24 tests
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found, seven were presented as measure-
ment instruments and were extensively described
in terms of development, content and
ng~ 7.14,18,23,25,35.36 In all other papers the aim was
to evaluate an intervention or to detect differ-
ences between groups. These tests were only
briefly described in the Methods section of the
article. Only four tests had been given a
name: the Valutazione Funzionale Mielolesie
(VFM),7 Tufts Assessment of Motor Perfor-
mance (TAMP),14 the Wheelchair Skills Test
(WST)2s and the Wheelchair Obstacle Course
(WOC).3~
Assessment of selected tests
Content of tests
Table 2 displays the types of wheelchair skills
included in the different tests. Wheelchair
propulsion is the most frequently included skill
(in 14 tests). It is assessed in different ways: a set
period of time,6,19 a fixed distance5,6,14,18,25,36 or the
longest distance possible.3o,35 Following wheel-
chair propulsion, transfer from and to the wheel-
chair is the most commonly included skill (in 11
tests). Most tests require the performance of
several different transfers.7,14,18,20-23,28,29 The nego-
tiation of kerbs, ascending slopes and traversing
tracks are third in line of most frequently used
skills (each in 10 tests). The height of the kerbs
used ranged from 0.025 to 0.15 m. Two tests7,12
require both ascending and descending of the
kerb. All other tests only assess the ascending of
the kerb. In all but three tests, 7,10,14 the slopes
used are defined in terms of inclination and
length, inclinations ranging from 1 to 11 degrees,
length ranging from 3.05 to 21 m. Some examples
of tracks used are: slalom, 6,19,25 figure of eightll
and obstacle course.12,36 In six tests a sprint is
included. Nearly all tests use a sprint over a fixed
distance (length ranging from 6.5 to 30 m).
Although performing a wheelie is an important
skill in achieving wheelchair mobility, this skill is
only included in four tests.
Eleven tests include, in addition to the skills
already mentioned, other specific wheelchair
skills, e.g., managing brakes, negotiating doors
and loading the wheelchair into a car. Fifteen
tests consist entirely of the performance of
wheelchair skills. In eight tests wheelchair skills
are a part of a broader measure of ADL skills;
these tests encompass other ADL tasks such as
eating, bed mobility skills and washing
hands. 7,8,14,18,21,23,28,29
Target population and population at study
Although only four tests were designed for a
specific target population, 16 tests have only been
used in study groups with one specific diagnosis,
most often spinal cord injury. Four tests were
used for subjects with varying medical conditions
(Table 1).
Feasibility
On the one hand, tests should include enough
elements to obtain an in-depth insight into wheel-
chair skill performance; on the other hand, tests
have to be efficient and as short as possible. The
completion time was mentioned for only six tests.
The VFM,’ the TAMP14 and the test of Jebsen et
al.23 take up to 1 hour to complete. However,
these tests contain other ADL tasks as well as
specific wheelchair skills. The performance of
Harvey’s test18 requires approximately 15 min-
utes, the time needed to complete the WST25 is
30 minutes, and the mean test duration of the
wheelchair basketball field test of Vanlandewijck
et a1.35 is 1 hour and 22 minutes.
Ideally, tests should not require much space or
special equipment. In most studies, the materials
needed for test performance are not addressed.
In their paper, Jebsen et aU3 dedicated a section
to test equipment (a hospital bed, standardized
wheelchair and straight chair). Harvey et al.lg
stated that no special equipment is required to
perform their test. To assess physical strain dur-
ing wheelchair skill performance a heart rate
monitor is required. Twelve studies provide
information on the wheelchairs used during test
performance. 6,8,11-13,20-26 Three studies used stan-
dardized wheelchairs. 23,24,26 In eight studies, sub-
jects used their daily use wheelchairs.8,11-13,20---22,25
Bolin et al.6 aimed to improve the individual fit
of the wheelchair in their subjects. The subjects
performed a wheelchair skills test twice: first in
their daily use wheelchair and later in an adapted
or new wheelchair.
The outcome measures of the different tests
are displayed in Table 1. The most common out-
come measure is task performance time. Inde-
pendence in wheelchair skill performance is
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Table 2 Content of wheelchair skills tests
Less common wheelchair skills are noted in the column ’other wheelchair skills’.
assessed by taking into account the use of assis-
tive devices or the amount of help needed from
another person. Six tests measure physical strain
during skill performance, four tests evaluate dis-
tance covered during wheelchair propulsion, four
tests rate the velocity of wheelchair propulsion,
and three tests assess subjective ratings regarding
skill performance.
A test should preferably have an uncompli-
cated scoring system that is convenient to use and
that can be analysed easily. The scoring of the
TAMP14 is extremely complex: one hundred and
thirteen skills have to be rated on six measure-
ment dimensions and rating this test requires
extensive training.
Clinimetric properties
Nine tests~o.iU3,22,24,26,28,3o were not evaluated
on any of the clinimetric properties. Three tests
provide information on sensitivity to change.7,8,12
Only two tests, the VFM7 and the WST,25 were
explicitly subjected to a validation study. For
eight other tests5,12,19,21,24,26,28,30,36 information on
validity could be retrieved from the articles. The
validity of these tests, however, was not explicitly
evaluated. Information concerning reliability was
given for 10 tests,?,14,15,18-20,23,25,27,35 Only five
tests 19,23,25,27,36 provided data on both reliability
and validity. Table 3 displays the 11 tests from
which the sensitivity to change and/or the valid-
ity have been evaluated. In Table 4, the 10 tests
that have been assessed on the topic of reliabil-
ity are shown.
From Table 4 it can be seen that all available
test-retest and inter-rater reliability figures are
satisfactory up to excellent; the data on validity
are less unequivocal (Table 3).
Discussion
A literature search resulted in the selection of 24
different wheelchair skills tests. This collection
may be incomplete, since only English-written
studies, published in scientific journals were
taken into account. However, we feel that we
have provided a critical and useful overview of
tests in which wheelchair skills are assessed.
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Content of tests
There is limited consensus as to the content of
wheelchair skills tests (Table 2). Even skills fre-
quently used in tests (wheelchair propulsion,
transfer, kerb, slope) show a large variation in,
for instance, driving distance, objects to transfer
to, height of the kerbs and angle of inclination of
slopes. The number of skills included in wheel-
chair skills tests also shows a large variation,
ranging from one36 to 113.14 More research is
needed to identify a limited number of skills that
together best reflect wheelchair skill performance
in people who dependent on a manual wheelchair
for their mobility.
Target population and population at study
Although just four tests were designed for a
specific target group, 16 tests were only used in
a specific group (Table 1). The latter tests might
also be capable of assessing wheelchair skills in
subjects with other characteristics, but further
research on validation and reliability in other
subject groups is necessary to test this expecta-
tion.
Test outcomes
Many different outcome parameters are used
in the selected tests (Table 1). The choice for a
particular outcome measure depends on the
objectives of the study. Tests can be used to
determine the feasibility of manual wheelchair
propulsion, to measure the level of independence
in wheelchair ADL, or to evaluate the effects of
interventions. Outcome measurements in the
categories time, distance and physical strain are
very useful to provide information on the
practicability of manual wheelchair mobility in
daily life. When a subject needs, for example, five
minutes to propel his or her wheelchair over a
distance of 50 metres, an electric wheelchair may
be a more suitable means of mobility. If the goal
of a study is to describe the level of independent
mobility, a scale of independence in performing
wheelchair tasks is an obvious outcome measure.
The level of independence in performing well-
chosen wheelchair skills is expected to be directly
related to independent mobility in daily life.
People who cannot perform wheelchair skills
independently will not achieve independent
mobility in all environmental circumstances. For
the assessment of (changes in) wheelchair skill
performance in completely independent individ-
uals, outcome measures such as time, distance
and physical strain should be applied. This is also
shown by the results of Taricco et a1.34 who mea-
sured wheelchair skill performance using a scale
of independence. They showed good sensitivity
to change in subjects with high-level spinal cord
injury, but no sensitivity to change in subjects
with low-level spinal cord injury.
Other outcome measures are relevant, but not
so easy to interpret. The test of Dallmeijer et al.8,9
evaluates both physical strain during wheelchair
skill performance and performance time of each
skill. These two parameters are, however, inter-
dependent. A decrease in performance time,
reflecting better test performance, may result in
a higher level of physical strain, indicating worse
test performance. This interdependency may
obfuscate the interpretation of test results.
Further, wheelchair skill performance relies on
both technique and physical capacity. Repeated
measurements can, for instance, show that maxi-
mal wheeling endurance time has increased over
a certain period, which may be the result of an
increase in physical capacity, an improved tech-
nique resulting in higher mechanical efficiency of
wheelchair propulsion, or a result of both. For a
correct interpretation of changed outcomes in
longitudinal studies, the performance of a wheel-
chair skills test is best combined with an exercise
test that provides information about physical
capacity.
The WST25 leads to one overall score of wheel-
chair skill performance, expressed as the sum of
the scores obtained on each skill. Such a total
score might be very useful for research purposes,
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but can only lead to valid information if all test
items measure the same phenomenon. The
authors did not assess this.
Clinimetric properties
Clinimetric properties of nine tests were not
described at all. Only two tests: the VFM7 and
the WST25 have been extensively validated. The
WST is the only test that has been adequately
tested on both validity and reliability. More
research is needed to assess the clinimetric qual-
ities of the other tests described in the current
review before these tests can be recommended
for use. Performance time and physical strain are
outcome measures that can be measured objec-
tively. Ordinal scales of dependence, frequently
used in wheelchair skills tests, are subject to
interpretation. Raters need to assess the amount
of help, often expressed in a few number of cat-
egories of assistance needed. Therefore, the
raters should receive appropriate training. The
good inter-rater reliability figures of tests using
ratings of independence are promising, but these
figures are, in part, obtained in very small study
groups. Although also rarely investigated,
test-retest analyses of time, distance, velocity and
physical strain revealed satisfying results.
The measurement of wheelchair skills will, at
least in part, support validity of the tests due to
the close resemblance with daily life activities.
However the choice of tested tasks, outcome
measures and the applicability in different sub-
ject groups may influence validity. One aspect of
validity that is often ignored is the influence of
wheelchair configuration on wheelchair skill per-
formance outcomes. Subjects will perform best in
a wheelchair that is optimally adjusted to their
personal characteristics. To ensure that variations
in wheelchair skill performance were not due to
changes in wheelchair configuration, some tests
were performed in standardized wheel-
ChalrS.23,24,26 However, most tests were executed
in daily use wheelchairs. 8,12,20,22,25 This may have
resulted in subjects using different wheelchairs
on different test occasions, which may have
affected sensitivity to change and test-retest reli-
ability or may bias comparisons between subjects
having wheelchairs of different quality. Use of
the daily use wheelchair may, however, improve
the validity of the test. Subjects are not troubled
by an unfamiliar wheelchair, and their test results
will be more representative for their wheelchair
skill performance in daily life. Therefore a care-
ful choice for, or against standardization of
wheelchair configuration has to be made, depen-
dent on the purpose and the design of the study.
In conclusion, this review shows that there is,
as yet, no standard test to measure wheelchair
skill performance. Only seven out of the 24 tests
found were extensively described in terms of
development, content and use 7,14,18,23,25,35,36 and
only two tests have been extensively validated. 7,25
In addition, most tests have only been used in
one study. Without further research on validity
and reliability, these tests should be used with
caution. The use of many different tests makes it
difficult, if not impossible, to compare study
results. Standardization of the skills tested and
the use of measurement instruments are needed
to enable comparisons between studies and to
give a better insight in the quality of the tests
used.
Future research could best concentrate on fur-
ther validation of existing tests instead of devel-
oping even more tests. The selection of the best
and most relevant items of these tests and com-
bining elements of various tests might eventually
lead to a superior test. However, it might not be
possible to compose the ideal test for all patient
groups and purposes. A distinction between a
clinical instrument (containing all relevant items
for assessment and evaluation of individual
treatment) and a research instrument (containing
a selection of items of varying difficulty) might
be useful.
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